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There is nothing that can replace the absence of someone dear to us, 
and one should not even attempt to do so.
One must simply hold out and endure it.

At first that sounds very hard, 
but at the same time it is also a great comfort.

For to the extent the emptiness truly remains unfilled
one remains connected to the other person through it.

It is wrong to say that God fills the emptiness.
God in no way fills it

but much more leaves it precisely unfilled
and thus helps us preserve -- even in pain --

the authentic relationship.

Dietrich Bonhoeffer
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WITNESS TO THE RESURRECTION
MEMORIAL SERVICE 

Please silence all cell phones or electronic devices before the service begins.

PRELUDE	 Adagio	for	Strings	 Samuel	Barber
	 Nimrod from	Enigma	Variations	 Edward	Elgar
THREE CHIMES

GATHERING WORDS

PRAYER FOR THE DAY (In Unison)
Lord God, who loves us with an everlasting love, and can turn the shadow of death 
into the brightness of the morning, help us now to wait upon You with reverent and 
believing hearts.  In the needs of this hour and place, speak to us of eternal things, that 
through patience and comfort of the scriptures we may have hope, and be lifted above 
our darkness and distress into the light and peace of Your presence; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord.  Amen.

* HYMN 730 I	Sing	a	Song	of	the	Saints	of	God GRAND ISLE

SCRIPTURE READINGS 
Ecclesiastes 3: 1 - 8, 14 - 15
1 Corinthians 15: 51 - 55

* HYMN 801 The	Lord’s	My	Shepherd,	I’ll	Not	Want CRIMOND

HOMILY Brian Lays

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will 
be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 
debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  (In Unison) Romans 8
We are sure that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things 
present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in 
all creation will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.

* HYMN 687 O	God,	Our	Help	in	Ages	Past	 ST. ANNE

* COMMENDATION

WORDS OF PARTING
Pastor: Christ is risen.
People: He is risen indeed.
Pastor: And become the first fruits of those who have fallen asleep.
People: Death is swallowed up in victory.
Pastor: Go then, in peace, in hope, in good courage.
All: Thanks be to God, who gives the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.

* BLESSING 

POSTLUDE	 Largo	from	Xerxes	 George	Frideric	Handel

Worship Leaders
The Rev. Dr. Brian Lays, Senior Pastor
Joshua Stafford, Director of Music

Riverside Ushers
Paul Mahoney, Kathy Para

The family invites you to a reception following the service in Kissling Hall.

*Please stand if able.


